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Football Season

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

STUDENT CONFERENCE
AT LANCASTER

Notwithstanding Serious Handicaps the Football Season Has Proved Suc= Thirteen Delegates From Ursinus Enjoy
Speeches of Eminent Men
cessful==The Melnbers of the Team Deserve Much Credit
The tenth annual missionary conferThe past football sea on will go down sonle of the reinaining gaInes his presill the history of football at Ursinu as ence in the gaine was only valuable on ence of the Eastern Union of Student
the season of "ill-fortune."
During no account of hi long experience at football. Volunteers, held in Lancaster from NoDuring the week follo"'ing the Swarth- velllber 20-22, came to a close on Sunseason of which the writer ha. knowledge was the team as badly crippled more gau1e Carter left school and Mul- day evening, after having had perhaps
through ahnost the entire sea. on a it ford was barred frollL playing 1 y the fac- the 1110 t successful convention in the
\vas this season. To most of the past ulty. That is a resume of the misfor- history of the Union. There were 320
delegates in attendance, assembled from
tealllS representing Ursinus it would tunes.
fifty-one
institutions of learning, and it
have been nothing short of a calanlity to
Thus the teaIll started on the last and
have been forced to play without three most important half of the season minus is a fact worthy of note that of this large
of its most ill1portant nlen in one of the its two regular tackles, one guard and number, approximately ninety per cent.
big gaInes of the season. Yet the 1914 the quarterback. Kennedy, the quar- vvere frolll our own State. Thirteen
teall1 played Swarthmore with three of terback, got back for the Franklin and were ill attendance from Ursinus, twelve
its oldest and lllost experienced players, Marshall galue, but the renlainder were fr0111 the Y. M. C. A. and one from the
natnely, Captain Mitterling, Gingrich mi sing for the rest of the season. The Y. W. C. A., a delegation larger in numand Kennedy on the side lines. Fronl writer has no doubt but that the Swarth- ber than any that has represented Ursinus
that tiule on the team was in a crippled 111ore, Villa Nova and Fra.nklin and Mar- at any similar gathering.
The first session of the conference
condition.
shall ganles would have been victories
During the sun1mer the outl00k for had the regular tealll been able to play. opened on Friday evening in the audithe football team was not only dark, but As it 'was S\Varthnlore and Villa Nova toriUlll of the Lancaster Y. M. C. A.,
absolutely black. The schedule would were clearly outplayed vvhile the chance "rith Paul G. Hayes, of Franklin and
have been a fOr1nidable one even for was there to defeat Franklin and Mar- Marshall College, the president of the
Union, in the chair, and Dewees F.
SOUle of the best U rsinus teanl of the shall.
past. But when school opened the outLet us take a look at the bright side. Singley, of Ursinus, performing his duThe large incoming The tealn's work at Lafayette was indeed tie. a secretary. The first address of
look changed.
Freshnlan class brought I11uch football COllllnendable. Lafayette's tealll at that the evening was nlade by President Apluaterial. The first few weeks of prac- tilne was strong but our teanl withstood ple of Franklin and Marshall, who in a
tice sho\\'ed that last year's Scrub team their onslaughts like a stone ,vall. The few well chosen words, in behalf of the
\vould furnish two or three l11en for the work of the line in this galne was especi- college and the residents of Lancaster,
Varsity. Just before the first ganle with ally cOlluuendable. The teal11 did what welcolued the delegates into their midst.
Cornell it could be seen that the I914 no other Ursiuns teanl had done, tied He \\'as followed by Rev. Charles R.
teaul was going to be a good one.
and scored a touchdo,,'n 011 Lafayette. Watson, who spoke on "The Open Door
In an excelThe teanl went to Cornell with, on an Wyonling Seluinary took its nledicine Into the Moslen1 World."
lent address he elnphasized the fact that
average, but three or four days' practice. for the bitter defeat of I9I3.
The teanl did well considering the fact
Penn State scored four touchdowns the Moslem World is reaching out eagthat they \vere not trained at all. Cor- against the teau1 in 60 111inutes of foot- erly for western intellectualism and that
nell had trouble to score four touch- ball, bnt it lllust be renlembered that on a splendid opportunity awaits all Ameridowns in forty ll1iuutes of play.
the follo\\Ting Saturday they scored two cans who are willing to sacrifice their
At Lafayette the trouble started. touchdowns against Harvard \vhile Har- tinle in this field of activity.
The nlain address of the evening "ras,
Here Kennedy hurt his knee \\rhich kept vard could score but t\VO against thenl.
hinI out of the gallle for a lllonth. The
In the Swartlul10re and Villa Nova hO,"Tever, l1lade by Mr. Salll11el HigginbOttOlll, \vho uutil recently has had
tealll caIne through the Wyoming Senl- gatnes our teanl should have \von. They
inary and Pennsylvania State games with missed opportunities that \vonld have charge of the leper a. ylUlll at Allabahad,
no injuries except to Kichline, who hurt brought victory. As stated before Ur- India, and who is no\v working assiduhis knees in the State galne. This in- sinus gained luore ground and outplayed onsly to raise sufficient funds to build
donnitories for an agricultural college in
jury to the heavy fullback was a great both these tealllS.
drawback to him in the relnaining ganles.
The vvork in the Franklin and Mar- which he is interested. "Uplifting the
Captain Mitterling injured his foot in shall ganle 11lUst be cOI1l1uellded. Frallk- Masses of India" was his subject, and
practice before the Swarthmore gall1e. lin and Marshall brought their "best- perhaps no other speaker of the conferThe injury kept hitn out of that game, ever" tealll to Collegeville, confident of ence held the attention of his hearers so
impeding his usefulness for the reinainder an easy victory. What they really got \yell as did Mr. Higginbottolll. ~raking
of the season.
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I hunlble tasks as though they were great
and noble. It is my service to think
how I can best fulfil the deulands that
e~ch day make upon lne, and to recognIze that others can do what I can not
I love the good that others 00'
for their activity is an assurance tha~
whether I can help or not, the true and
good \vill stand sure."
1[ay it be ours
also to catch the larger vi. iou, and to
do what we call, 110t for the sake of surpassing a rival but because of a sincere
desire for excellence.

SPIRIT IN COLLEGE
his thoughtful address at the opening
of college in Septel11ber,
PROFESSOR GEORGE H. WAILES
the Honorable W. F. Ba) I There is an old castle in the heart of
Ste~art Inentioned an in- Gernlany rendered famou . by the fact
centtve for study which that in it Martin Luther spent one of
ought to be kept more the 1110st eventful years of his life.
Of
constantly before us.
In the inscriptions on its vvalls there is one
speaking of the never- I \vhich has beeu translated as folIo\\ s :
ceasing change in the
"I love a thing that's fine
~rogre s of hurnan I
Ev'n when it is not mine,
hfe, ]VIr. Stewart cited
And though it never mine can be
the "infinile possibiliYet it delights and gladdens me.:'
i
...... - - ties of mind."
Between the days of the reformer
The 19 J.oj Football Season
We lllore frequently hear of the through VI hich the breezes of theological
(Colitit/lled (r01ll page olle)
"finite"character of our mental life, and controversy blew and onrs 'which have was a defeat, even though the score \vas
we are accllstoluec1 to fall back on this the quiet of life's nlorning on theln there tie. F rallklin and 11arshaIllearned these
fact in perpetual excu. e of our .hort is the greatest difference; nevertheless things-that an 1. r. in llS teanl i. not decomings. Finiteness is a stubborn fact this voice of the past has a message for feated on paper, bnt on the field; also
of every day experience wh ile infinity is us of the present also. For in college as that it is best not to be over-confident.
comprehended rather as an element of trnly as in the larger phere of the world
The papers stated that a "snbstitute"
faith. The fornler we see in the cloud there is a tendency to look \vith envious Navy team defeated the Ur inns teanl.
that darkens our horizon, the latter eye upon those IV ho outstrip us. Indeed This is untrue, for, with the exception
in the gleam that illumines the sky from in proportion as people approach the of their quarterback and one halfback
beyond the cloud.
same plane of activity are they the more who were injured, they nsed their regu:
It seems to me that when a lawyer likely to be annoyed when another lar team again ·t us.
and jurist whose life is occupied with achieves a degree of success which they
?his article wonld not be complete
adjusting differences arising out of hu- themselves have been unable to attain.
wIthout a word of commendation for the
man limitations comes into a college to
But it is perilou to cultivate or in I two. seniors of the team. Captain Mitremind us of our infinite possibilities, it any way to encourage the spirit which Iterh~g's work on bo~h offensive and deis til11e for us \\'ho live and work within cannot endure that others hall excel in fenslve ,vas of the hlghest order during
the college to nlake this lnore of an in- cla~s-roonl, in literary contest, or on ath- I the fir~t part of the season. After the
centil'e toward new and higher intel- letlc field. When it is permitted to ex- Wyoml11g Seminary game he developed
lectual attainnlellt:.
As lnen and wo- press itself it is altnost certain to iu- a limp which slowed hinl considerably
men seeking liberal culture we ought to dulge in disparaging remarks, if not in on the offense. His defense was of the
have that extended vision \vhich the petty, unkind deeds.
And \\,ho can tell sanle high order until the end of the
con.templation of the infinite may give. how much evil is wrought by an nn- season. Minich, the other senior 011 the
Thls t11ust be what Eluerson meant when graciolls word? In this connection Will team, was shifted from guard to tackle
he said "hitch your wagon to a star." Carleton's warning is worth recalling:
in the middle of the seasoll. The F.
It must be what Spil10za meant when he "That speech - it hadn't been gOlle half a and M. game speaks of his work at
described our higher experiences in conminute,
that position. Without a doubt heo was
sciOUSlless as being conceived "sub s"ecie Befor~ I saw th~ cold black poison in it ;
the star player of the team during that
'P'
And I d have gIven all I had, and tnore
H'
.
aefernitalis." Why should not we share To've only safely got it hack in-cloor.'
game.. IS blocked kIck play worked
the great inspiration which drew out the
*
*
*
*
ont by 111m and Clark was the play that

11

***

inherent powers of these men and placed Boys flying kites haul ill th Ir white-winged tied the game.
t1lem, with others of the world's great
birds,
The team will miss both of these men
1
minds, so far to the front in t he onward You can't do thal way when you're /I Jing words. very much in 19 5. The outlook for
luorch toward the infinite?
Careful with fire-is goo(l advice we know'
next season is good. The follo,ving nlen
Careful with wonls-is t 11 times <loublv s~."
of this '-'ear's teaDl '\'1'11 renlal'll-KellF e11 0\" stu d ents, \"hen we fix our eyes
J
J
011 this great goal, the failures and de- Usually. the .one who sent the poisoned nedy,
Gingrich, Light, Kerr, Shaub
feats that tllark our daily' eff t 1
,arro\" IS hllllself the \yorst sufferer. Kichline, Clark, Brown, Bowl11an, Enke,
r Slave E
..
hut temporary significance, while each .11\,y IS Its o,,'n punishment.
It lies at and Ott, also Carter, who intends to renoble acquisition embodies in our being the h~art.lIke ~ worm, alwa~·s gnawing turn next fall, and several men on the
n w meaning for all the ages. G. L. 0 and plerc111g ~\'Ith a secret stlllg.
Scrubs who should de\ elop into Varsity
_ _ _ +-+-+
•
The olel C ennan rhYl11e suggests a men hy next year.
-------~---~-----AT LAST
splend id an tic10te ; for it goes to the root
.At a lueetil1g of the athletic asso iThe wrong ye wrought will fall to dust
of the disease-selfi. hness.
None but a atlon on Tuesday, at 1.30 o'clock, the
The right ye shielded will abide·'
self-centered life ,vill grudge anotl1er'.~ election for nlanagers was held. The
The worlel at last wilJ learn to trust '
.,
In law to guard, anc1love to guide'
nlerited . ucces. or \\'ish his talents with- llonliuees \vere as follows:
ootball
~lanager, Pritchard, Johnson; First AsTh~ Peace. of yoel t,hat an we. r .prayer •
held frot11 t I
.
fl'
\\ 111 fan hke dew from the 111\ lolate air.
Ie er\ Ice 0
11ll11aulty.
It SIstant Football Manager Ziegler Hain·
-HeJl1:J' Va'll J)ykt.<> in The Independent \vas a praise \\orthy sentilnent "'hich

that relllarkable young lady, Helen KelDerr, 16, and Kef. chner, , 16 ate their ler, hlind and deaf, expre. ~ed-'II long
Thanksgi\ iug turke) at Narberth, as to accotupli h a great and noble ta k·
the guest~ fIr. an I ~lr.. II. . "rit ·ch. 1't'IS 111)' l'
11 f d ut) and j y t accotl1plish'
_ _ _ _ +--+-+

Second Assi ta11t Football M~nager:
Shellhase, Sands; Track Manager,
Adam., Rutledge. The following were
elected: Johnson, Ziegler,
ands and
Rutledge.
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HAVE YOU EVER

A.

1'he association lnet as usual 011 Tuesday evening, this week iu Olevian Hall
"Thanksgiving" was the the1ne of the
talk given by ~1iss Rahn who led the th a t ill Cl ny ga m e where a hall is lI ~e d ill a
ll1eeting. She said ill substance: "In
cO lll pe titi vc way , th a t th e
official ha ll a l way~ hears lhis
this season of Thallksgiving we llJay
trade-tlJ a rk , " heth er i t be
\vell be directed by the chant of the
F OO T BA LL, BAS K E'1'
Psalnlist, 'Bless the Lord, 0, Illy soul,
BALL, IN D OOR BASE
In adand forget not all his oetJefits.'
BALL, LACROSS E, B\SE
di tion to the 111 i nor Ina terial blessi IlgS
BA.L L or a ny olhe r athl etic
which we enjoy in such nUlllbers, we a ' gam e ? Th ere JI1l1 ~ t be a reaso n fo r thi s UII iChristians have the great gi ft of God, versa l adoption hy th e leac1 in g o rga ni zatio ns
conn ected with s ports, a nd th ere is a reasollHis Son, to thank him for. Because of 110 one ca n make th em as good .
this everyone of us should oe thank fttl
The sam e a rgume nt appli es to a ll things
not nlerely for the holiday ou t fur what atlJl etic.
Catal og ue 011 request.
it means. Every girl ~holtld cultivate
the true 1'hanksgiving spirit and then
act it out by a joyous life.
I
"It seenlS that we Alllericans should
J 2 10 CH ESTN UT ~TRE~T,
be especially thankful this year.
Wars
PHILADELPHIA, PENN' A.
are raging about us. We oursel ves have
been on the verge of war with our neighbor republic. Yet our peace has been
The J. Frank Boyer
+
safely preserved.
Moreover, we have :
the great opportunity of witnessing for
Christ, now with our material resources
and later \vith our spiritual.
BOYER ARCADE
"We as college girls should be thankful for our health, strength and helpful
~IAIN. STREET
friendships. The best way to observe
NORRISTOWN, .. . ., PENNA.
the day is by being happy and this in
turn, depends on imparting happiness
Heating and Plumbing Contractors. :
to others."
• •
.+......+.+...........+. . . +. .
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

NOTICED

"NORMAN"
The NEWEST

~~LLq)¥
Cluett. P e abody & Co•• Inc.

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

A. G. Spaid i ng & Bros.

I

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy PaYll1ent Plal1

:+······..········+····++··+·i

i
!

College men who earn a large part or
all of their college expenses will doubtless be greatly interested again this year
in the free scholarships offered under the
direction of Mr. H. W. Frey to self supporting students. For the past six years
over 1200 students have won free cash
scholarships worth $100 to $1000 apiece.
President WilSOll, together with five
prominent college presidents, has endorsed this plan of awarding free scholarships to anlbitious students.
A certificate of such endorselnent is placed in
the hands of every student whose application for enrollnlent as a candidate
is accepted.
The scholarships are 110t competitive ill
any sense of the word, but are available
to any student of good character. Each
student is apportioned an exclu~ive
radius.
The scholarship is won, not for
class room efficiency, but for practical
work during the Sl1mnler months or in
spare tinle through the college year.
College enlploymellt bureaus from
Maine to California recolnulelld this plan
as a sure means of nleeting college ex011

page live)

Use Electricity For Light

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

••

i

Review of Reviews Awards Them· For
Summer Work

i
!

I

••

•

(Colltinued

Plumbing and Heating Co.

M.ken

212-- 214

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
BE~~

570

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Pri vate Schools.

Send for Circulars.

witt illtl1trul wittnlngitul
~.emit1ur!J
OF' THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Spacious calupns. N e\v Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved 111ethods. Practical training.

SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens •

........L
...........

,.~

•.

fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVJ3RCOATS
$15 and upwards ... _,·. . . . .

-,.--r_'

JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY j.

CHRIST~IAN, President.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexibl~
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't hav~
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera HOQse :Block,
Norristown, P«.
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second ~ssi tant football
nlanager ' , should step tn and hold the
position during his enior year, whereas
Published
weekly
'11
d ' at Ursinus College, Col- I he who dl'd ht's w o r k as' a F r o.... s'h man an d
1egevl e, Pa., unng the college year, by the
.
'
.
Alumni Association of Ursinus College.
spent .t'vo years dOIng tlle nle111al tasks
of assI s tant nlanager s hould be deprived
BOARD OF CONTROL
of the position of honor and trust vvhich
G. L. OMWAKE, President
lies just at his hand.
C. F . DEININGER. Secre t ary
I
FREDERICK L. MOSltR, Treasurer
There are several possible reasons for
\VESLEY R. GERGES
B. RENA SPONSLER the result obtained. It may be that the
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. Yos~r
assistant l11 a nager was negligent in his
MANAGING EDITOR
duty. Or, perhaps, be did llOt treat the
CALVIN D. Yos~r, '91
nlen on the squad as they desired. The
THE STAFF
fact that only a fevv gaInes" ere secured
EDITOR'IN-CHIEF
for the scruus to play nlay have caused
C. F. DEININGER, , 15
dis 'atisfactiol1 among the menlbers of
ASSISTANT EDITOR
the tean1. It nlay be that he 'Nas not as
Roy L. MINICH, '15
popular aI110ng the fair sex as was his
ASSOCIATES
successful opponent. Then again, the
Freshmen may have resented the accom-'
GLADYS M. BOOREM, '15
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, , 15
plishment of his duty when he assigned
LEROY F. DERR, , 16
work on the field to them. Whatever
IIAROLD B. KERSCHNER, , 16
the cause, it vvas evident that canvassMARION S. KERN 16
J. SETH GROVE, , 17 ing for votes had preceded the nJeeting
as the large number of students present
BUSINESS MANAGER
sho\\Ted and as vvas adtnitted by several
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
students.
I

AS81STANT

BUSINESS

'

MANAGER

The editor feels that he owes it to
~1r. Pritchard to present his case to our
TERMS:
readers so there can be no misin terpretation of his defeat. To the uninfornled
11.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
reader the defeat would be a stigtna upon
his character; to hinl who knows the
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. condi tion s it is a blot on the ill telligence
and sense of j l1 s tice of the st uden t bod y.
Was he uegligent in the perfornlance
tEbttnrtal
of his duty?
urely, \vorking on the
The result of the election for football field during his freshnlan year counts
manager presents a peculiar situation. to his credit. Did 110t the squad find
The assistant football manager was de- him at college oue week before the openfeated for the position of football man- ing of school getting things in shape?
For more than two nl0nths he has been
ager.
A nominating comnlittee of two stud- on the field al1110st e\ ery afternoon, has
ents presented the names of Pritchard, supervised the liniug of the field for
'16, and Johnson, '16, as candidates for houle ganles and has rendered valuable
football manager. The athletic conl- assistance to the luanager, He has been
lllittee approved the 1l0nlinatiol1s and I considerate of the squad, especially of
the athletic as 'oeiation, of which the the scrubs, and has often rubbed the
students are menlber, voted upon the lnell down ,vhen ' the Freshnlcll ,vere
nominees. The result was-J ohnsoll 55 lDlsslng. Ignorance of conditions is the
and Pritchard 36 .
only e ~r cuse for holding a grudge against
There is no question but that nlany him for not securing a great r number
who voted against Mr. Pritchard had 110 of ganles for the scrubs to play. The
idea of justice. The only rea 011 why coach has refused pernlissioll to playa
two men are 110nlinated is to allo\v the nunlber of gallles which he had schedchoice of the next best nlan proyidillg uled. The qllef5tion of popularity should
the fornler assistant did not perfonn hi ' play 110 part ill a choice n nlerit. If
duty. The V\ riter holds 110 per~ollal his defeat is du to the 0Ppo ition of the
feeling again·t the tlccessful candidate, Freshll1ell, then he is the \' ictilll of a
in fact, he counts the latter one of his . ystenl "hich pl111is he a lllan for doing
many friends; but he fails to see the his dltLy·
justice in his election. As to the qualiIt is to he Jatnellted that thi -' . itllation
fications for the position, it hardly seelllS has ari 'en and that a tlutllber f student
fair that he ,,,110 did nothing on the 'hould . trut about chuckling over the
athletic field duriug hi' freshillall year I r 'uit a: if a t.-rant had been del o 'ed
~lld l"!a . dOll~ none of th . ~rdl1o\1s lab
11d a h r
llthr n d,
D. STERLING LIGHT, , 16

I

I

From these results several refornls are
evident.
In the first place the girls·
should not vote for nlanager.
They
know nothing regarding the vyork involved or regarding the work done by
the candidates and popUlarity counts
nlore with them than do other qualifications, In the second' place the Freshmen ought not be allowed to vote, as
they know nothing concerning the
records of the nlen during the past years.
Whatever is the outconle of this incidellt, we trust that a systenl will be
evolved where the individual nlerit of
the man and his \vork shall be considered and the influences of personal animosity, popularity, society connections,
etc., will be negligible quantities.
C. F. D., 'IS.

•

•

•

AN OPEN LETTER

To Alzanni and Fortner Students u'ho
do not Subscribe jor tIle UrsiJlus Week(y:
I want every graduate of Ursillus to
help in some way in the work of building up our Alma lVlater. I do 110t believe there is one luan or one ' ~Tomat1
who has gone out from this institution
who is disloyal to it. Everyone ,vishes
the college well.
Perhaps everyone
would really like to do something helpful. But with many it stops with that.
Every graduate who is in tOllch with
the college to-day is succeeding 'in doing
sOlllething for it. He is winning friends,
sending students, helping the athletic
teams, the glee club, alunlni associations,
attending conlnlencenlents, nlaking gifts,
or otherwise helping in Ollr conlm.Oll task.
Now tbe fact that you do 110t take the
WEEKLY is proof ill itself, I think, that
you are 110t in touch with things here.
The college is not the sanle as it \vas
\vheu you were a student. The sure
llleans of surrounding yourself with an
atnlosphere charged \vith the
rSlnll
spirit is to take the WEEKI.Y. A' you
lay c1o\\'n this paper, please send your
order to the Bus' ness lVfanager.
Yours for Ursinus,
GEORGE LESLII':

0 n\ rJ-,
President.

------ .~.------

.. tatistics sho,\, that twelve football
players have been killed this fall.
Illy
t\\'o of the victinls ,vere college tUell.
Neither of the t,,'o college nlen \vere injured in an i 11 tercollegia te gaule.
J1C
d ted of heart disease and th other di d
frolll injurie ' receh"ed during a Ia
contest. ~rhe others " rere Illelllber ' of
high school, preparatory or free lance
teaU1S. None \vere nlore than hv nty
years of age, and tackling \vas responsible fot the greate ' t llulllber of fatalitie .
The fatalitie for the last fi\ e years art!
as follo"s: 1910, 22; 1911, II; 191Z,
13 j 19 1 3, 14; 19 1 4. 12.
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Free Scholarships
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

s.
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Elicker, , 14, and Ensnliuger,' 14,
spent their Thanksgiving at Collegeville.

Main St. and Fifth Ave.
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E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.
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E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BJ.lRTl\IAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

W.

K. SCHLOTTERER

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

"AUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

DENTIST
AND

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

KEYSTONE 31

D. CORNISH

CROWN

¥T

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical tepairing

lo 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
12]3 W. Maiu St.,
Bell 716.

2
2

Day Phol1~
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, II70.

s.

~

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pam ph lets, Etc.

(6~

m
(6~

SHOP '¥-

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: 1 to

DR.

'"

alm PRINT

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Independent;.

Newspapers and Magazines.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Office Hours : Unlillo a. m.

~

m

penses for self-supporting students. The
9:'ri nit~ l\.eformed ~hurch
work possesses a dignity and distinction
which invariably appeals to the ideals of Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REV. JAM ES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D., Minislel.
college men. It is always congenial and
enlinently satisfactory financially. Over
ISO scholarships were awarded students l)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the past SUl11mer, Mr. Arthur Henkel,
10 a. m.
of Valparaiso University, winning a HOFFICE { Until
1.30-2·30 p. m.
OURS
6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
$1000 scholarship by 10 weeks work.
Any self-supporting student can secure
B. HORNING, M. D.
full particulars \vithoul obligation by
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
dropping a postcard at once for "The
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Until 9 a. m.; 2-2.30 and
Adventures of T. Courney Perkins" to Office I:Iours :
7-7
.30
p.
m.
Telephone
in office.
The Review of Reviews Scholarship
Fund, 30 Irving Place, New York city.
WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
------~.~.~ .. -----Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
A Recreation Room Needed
Senator Mitterlillg 11lade an excellent
suggestion in the Senate l11eeting last
week. He suggested that the rOOOlS on
the main floor of Freeland Hall be kep't
open and be utilized as lounging rooms
by the students, where they may snloke,
play ganles abd have a general good
tin1e.
We think this is an excellent idea, for
at present we have no general congregating room and if a number of students
gather in one rOOUl they prevent the
occupants, as well as those in adjacent
rOOU1S, from studying.
If the rooms opposite the reception
rooms were opened to all students the
noise that would result could be confined
to this place and would in no wise prevent other students frol11 studying.
Furthernlore, there could be student
supervision to control the conduct of
those using the recreation room.
Of course there would be the argument that it would encourage loafing to
have a place where students could congregate. In reply to this we quote from
Swarlhnlore's paper concerning this
same project: "Whenever a fellow has
a little time off, he has no place to go
unless it be to drop in on sotne other
fellow who n1ay be studying and ul0nopolize that student's preciol1s time along
with the loafer's worthless."
We would not destroy the ideal of the
"grind," but we believe that better work
could be accoll1plished if opportunity
would be provided for recreation. Now
that the cold ~veather has come it will
be less likely that \ve shall go out as
much as forn1erly, so SOlne place indoors
. for recreation should be provided.
All that is needed is the consent of
the authorities plus a few articles of
furniture; the fellows can provide the
renlainder.
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vVEEKL Y

BRIDGE

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE

J

PA.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

LOUIS BUCHE

M.

D.

CAPITAL,

First=class Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

and Cigarettes

B. Linderman, Vict-Prts.

Renninger,

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with us ,vill be a great bellefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

Below Railroad.

F.

w.

SCHEUREN

UP-TO=DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

FRANCES BA.RRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 \Valnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

FU R N ITU R E and CAR PETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Ask for Samples.

Good Printing

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

·
Patronlze ADVERTISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

~.r'4

SCHOOL of "
le~:d'~l'b ENGINEERING

C!VIL. MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
F.NGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE

Send for a Oatalogue.

T ROY" N. Y ~

'tHE
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\iVEEKLY

Right and' Wrong Views of Athletic frolll conllnittee~ on the various athletic
.. ports cultivated at college. The evening
Sport
l11eeti II g is devoted to the discussion of
vitally itllportant questions in college
I sued hy the National Colleg-iale Athl lie t\ <; ... ol'ia lioll
athletics.
Athletic sport, if honorably and \visely
conducted, can hold its OW11 in any institutioll of learning; but to gain a
position of dignity, it l11tlst be saved
frOlll UlallY of its friend:, and l11ai11tained on so high a le\'el that no reaSOllable n1an call question its \·alue. Rightly
adnliuistered it strengthens the \veak,
improves the \,eak places in the strong,
clears the brain, teaches boys and youug
nlen to respect their bodies and to kllO\\
the relation of a clean, 'igorotls body to
an active nlind and an honorable life.
R!ghtly conducted it is a scllool of
nlanly skill, courage, hOl1e~ty, self-contro), and even of courtesy; "rongly COllducted it is a school of bad tuanllers,
vulgarity, tricky evasion, brn tali tythe ideals not of a sportnlan but of a
sporting man.
We are constantly told that in England Ulen play for the sake of playing,
wberea in AUlerica men play for the
sake of winning. Tbe Ulore seriotls the
question of winning, the 1110re seriou~

'I'hough strictly the A~sociatioll has
110 power over the college ' it represents,
J :\IES BUCHANAN
it has unlil11ited opportunity of influence.
Its discussions of athletics are the l110st Sends greetings to his friends
inlportanl ill Aillerica; and its OpilliollS
at Ursinus with the word
find expres 'ion in "Rules COllllllittee '"
that, as salesman for
and in standards of athletic ganles
throughout the country.
,!'he Association encourages "Faculty
Market and Sixth,
control of athletics," believing that the
••
111an in charge of physical education I
Philadelphia,
should be a n1enlber of the Faculty and he is ready to sell better Over=
as good a lllan as any in it; that he coats and Suits than ever bee
should have a thorough acquaintance fore at usual fair prices-~
with athletic sport and a strong syn1pathy \vith yoltth, knowing, and able to $ 1
teach, the difference between cleverness (Car fare paid on purchases of $(3.50 or more.)
and trickery, between n1auliness and '
brutality, between the amateur spirit and
the professional, between the sportsman
POT1'S'rO\\ N, PA.
I and the sporting man.

Wanamaker & Brown

5.00 to $35.00.

EUREKA LA UN DRY

Smith

«

Yocum Hardware

LIGHT AND GINGRICH.

Company

ONE

H A R D WA RE

the need of winning honorably. Sport
in America is not mere fu 11; it is a test I
of character., and nothing that make~ I
the player less a gentlenlan belongs to il. All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
The football player who \Valltoll1y illj nres
ht's rt'vals, the baseball player who per-

sElectricat work promptly attended to. Tin roofi.ng,
pouting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Palnt.

sists in shouting to rattle bis opponents,
the schoolboy or student \vho takes

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

A~ents.

UNSWERVING POLICY
of discriminating service and
fair dealing for h,\'enty-fo~lr
years. That's our record In
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

money for summer basebal1 and conceals 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa.
the fact, should be put out of the teanl. 1 Both Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Nor should any school or any college
have secrets as to the legitimacy of its
Incorporated 1902.
Established 1869.
athletic representatives.
4~LB .. NY, N.
To l11aintain high ideals ill athletic
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
sport is the chief purpose of the N ational l
(INCORPORATED)
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
Collegiate Athletic Association.
This
Carpenters, Contractors
VINCBN'l~ B. FINK, Sec'y. and !vl'g'r.
Associa tion bri ngs together representaand Builders.
Write for BULLETIN
tives of nlore than one hundred universities and colleges in three lueetings held
COLLEGB JE\VELRY OF 'rH~ RETTER SORT.
GENERAL JOBBING
on one day ill every y ar. SOI11etinlCS a
group of colleges s nds a joi 11 t represen tati ve; oftener a college sends a U1an
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
CI~lS"i Pins aud Rings.
\\'atche:, Diamonds and
of its 0''''11, or t,vo or three 111en, of
Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cup..
l\Iemhers of the l\Iaster Builders
whon1 only one represents it officially. 2-_ _ _ _ _ _E_x_ch_a_l_lg_e_._ _ _ _ _~
LANCASTER, PAt
120 E. Chestnut St.
1
A 1111111 ber of schools and aCadelll ies have
associate lllelllbership. COl1lllliltees 'workEndorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
ing throughout the year prepare business for the l11eetillgs, "'hen the delegates
1isten to addresses frol11 Inen 'W ho k 11 ow
ll1l1ch about athletic sports, and reports

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

1

"SIGHT DRAFT"

Se. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed tuany r iuus College rrauuates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEOR,GE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor.

THE
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Swarthnl0re has a CUStOl11 of giving I
an annual scrub bonfire in honor of the I
second teanl nlen.
At that tillle an opportunity is given to the tllen, in re- I
sponse to the cheers given in their honor,
to tell of their experiences.
"The Stllte" the weekly paper of
Stevens Institute has taken for its motto
"the Greater Stevens" and as a plea for
cleaner athletics in an article entieed A
Protest luention is made of two dishonorable act.; of her 111en in a football ganle.
This spirit of fair play is to be C0111luenc1ed.
The URSINUS WEEKL" offers an
apology to the senior class of Bucknell
for the l1lisiuterpretatiol1 of the article I
regarding the whisker club appearing in
the Novenlber 2 issue of the Orange
and Blue.

NEW SANITARY KITCH E N

URSINUS

COLLEGE

The Susquehanna Varsity had charge
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYI.J VANIA
of the Y. M. C. A. nleeting a fevv weeks
ago. This is an annual event and the Located in a well-illlproved college town twenty-four 111iles frol11 Philadel111enlbers of the teanl and the coach are phia. :F ifty-three acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a tnile on the tnain
given an opportunity to take part in the street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for lnell, two resiDleeting.
I (lence halls for WOlnen, president's hOIne, aparttnents for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other bnildings, all in exA debating teanl representing the cellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.
sophon~ore class of Muhlenberg defeated
a literary society's teanl on the question
CLJ1~RIOUL
"Is the world Growing Better?' ~
The enl braces fOllr years of work i 11 the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
Sophs proved to the satisfaction of the of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
j ndges that it is not.
I

UM

THE

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES

The Kilikilik, the weekly paper of the
students of Heidelburg University
( Ohio), has a llt1iq ne Inethod of calling
In an article enfor sUbscription dues.
titled "Ye Afflicted Ones" the nlanagers
write the following: ((Anyone suffering
from a superfluity of cash or any other
allied diseases, can find instant relief, if
not a positi\'e cure, by calling around at
the Kilikilik sanctulll and paying for
their subscription.
Conle early and
avoid the rush."

I.

This is a course in the liberal arts with special etl1phasis upon
the Latin and Greek language.. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.

II.

III.

THE MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced cour es in lllathelnatics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who \vish to teach these subjects) or who wish to pnrsne conrses 111 high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOT~OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed prill1arily for students who expect to
enter the tnedical profession and for persons who \vish to beconle
specia1ists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

exUrthe
en-

THE HISTORICAI.-POI~I'rICAr~ GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beCOtl1e specialists
in history, econolnics, political econolny and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a . life of letters in o-eneral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expectinoenter the
educational profession.
b

•••
Since editing the exchange column
published last \veek we have received
the following papers: Delaware College
Review, The Narrator, Crimson and
White, Orange and Black, Sunburian
High and The Conwayan.

THE LA'rIN-IVTATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general cultnre. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to l1lake teaching their life work.

The question subtuitted to the readers
of the Swarthmore Phcenix as to whether
or not its coituuns should be opened to
tobbacco ad vertisenlents has heen settled
ill the negative.
Eighty-five per cent.
of the opinions were negative.
The F. and M. Weekly had an
cellent and unbiased article on the
sinus ganle. We are glad to note
spirit shown and will at all titnes
deavor to reciprocate.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

t;

VII.
Ii

THE MODERN I~ANGUAGE GROUP

This ·group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or ,vho desire to becolne specialists
ttl teaching the lnodern languages.

THE
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HiS Gift is Ready I

Student Conference at Lancaster
(Continued fr01Jl page olle)

no claim to oratory, hut presenting his
facts ill a clear, concise ll1anner and
, 'righ t frotTI the shoulder," he portrayed
the terrible conditions of the ullintelli- I
gent, superstitious natives in such a
tllanner that his audience could not help
hut feel the deepest s)'l11pathy for the I
sufferers in far off India.

Our Stock Complete
Derby or Soft Hat - $2 to $5
Fine Fur Caps - - $2 to $6
New Shape Golfs 50 c. to $1.5°
Walking Sticks and Umbrella .
Also Bags and Suit Cases.

Frey & Forker, Hatters
st.
Norristown, Pa.
142

IH//,~·/~_

West Main

Goods delivered to any address.
On Saturday 1110rniJlg at 8.~ a.111.
those of the delcgat s \\'ho \vere Student
\T o l ul1 teers C'ol1\enecl 111 ~pecial session, have signified their intention of giving I
and, after transacting the regular rOll- their lives to the n1i sionary cause, made
tine of Illsiness, chose Gettysburg as the brief rell1arks 111bodying the rea.ons
place for the llleeting of the conference which prompted them to nlake the sttne . t year. At 9.3 0 the delegates again prenle deci. ion.
A feature of Saturday evening's nleetassel11bled in th anditoriull1 and a disttssion on th 111ethods used in conc1ucl- iug and one which added variety, was
ing Mission Study classes and in secur- the singing of the college. ong and the
ing contributions for llli. sions follo,ved giviug of their yell by the, arious deleunder the able direction of Joseph C. gations represented. Still another feaRobbins an(l lVliss Conklill. I\lany valu- ture of th*= conference, which at once atable hints and suggestions \vere throWll tracted attention, \vas the splendid spiritont, \vhi h will und ubtedly he f assis- ual atlnosphere pervading the cOin ention
tance in the future in the conducting of ,throughout. The speakers illspired it
Mis. ion Study classes at UrSilltts.
and the very surroundings tended to inThe afternoon session 011 Saturday sti ll that feeling. There were seven seswas held in the chapel of Franklin and sions in all and at each Ineeting two adCo ....
rvIarshall College, and the speaker on dresses Vt1ere nlade, yet comparatively
this occasion ,vas Rev. Isaac T. Head- few \\Tere \i\Tilling to risk nlissing even COL LEG E and H i g h
land, a fortner professor in Peking Uni- one l11eeting, thus attesting to the high
School men find the
versity) who spoke 011 "The Making of spiritual standard prevailing. The InaClothes we sell made especi=
a 1-1a11." He brought forcibly honle to jority of the delegates had never athis hearers the necessity of fortning snch tended a conference of thi. nature, and ally for us by HART SCHAFF=habits as \vi11 tend toward true lnanhood , the inlpression nlade upon thelu may be NER & MARX, just right in
putting especial stress on the phrase evinced by the fact that several have sigstyle, in tailoring, in long
"When you haven't anything particular nified it to be their intention to labor in
We have special
to do, do s0111ething."
Dr. Headland the foreign field after their graduation, service.
also delivered an address on ~ unday af- if it be God'. will.
models-=Prep. styles.
ternOOll on "Au1erica' s Part in the 11ak- I The treatnlent accorded the delegate.
$18, $20, $22 and $25.
ing of the Chinese Republic," and this by the good people of Lancaster vvas par
proved to be the 1110st scholarly address excellence and the U rsinus delegation is
of the conference, The abo\'e are only a profuse in its praises of Franklin and
few of the speakers ,vho addressed the 1Iarshall's hospitality.
CAR FARE PAID
conference and each one \vas e. ceedingly
+-+-.good, but if any distinction is to be u1ade,
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Messrs. Higginbottoll1 and Headland
should recei\Te the hOllOr. Both sho\ved Foothal1-:Manager, Harrity; Assistant l\1an- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
ager, Pritchard.
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
a sincere earnestlless of pH rpose a nel i 11Ba eball-l\1:anager, Glendenning,
EXPERT FRAM E ADJUSTING
terspersed their retnarks
with just
Athletic Association-President, I\lini h.
enough hutllor t) keep their audiences
Tennis Association-President, 1Iinich.
Optometrist
\vell in hanel.
Classical Group - Presi(lent, l\l1nich.
210 DeKalb St . , NORRISTOWN, PA.
~'1any of the del gates attended the
Historical-Political Group-President, l\'l iller.
\ arious Sunday School' abol1t the city Chemical-Biological Group-President, Glp.l1L
hefore going to the first ,es"ion Oil SUIl(lenning,
day morning and were well impressed JliIathematical Groups-President, Kilmer,
I)
J
I
OF
NORRISTOWN.,
PA.
with \"hat they sa,\'. ~l'he la. t address Engli h-Historical Group-President, Boyer.
of the conference ,va. Illade on Sunday chaff Literary Society-Presirlent, Beltz.

WEITZ EN K 0 RN ' S

A. B. PARI{ER

T~e Montrromerv

Nall'onal Ban

Zwinglian Literary Society _ President, l\Iit- Pa) s intere t on deposits, 3 per
nt. on a\'ing , and 2 per cent. on A live Account.

evening by lis Blanche Bonine, a lni terling.
sionary to :t\Ie.'ico, \"ho,
in a ,,,ell\~ \\ • C
'1 en,
t ' 'I'ISS S
.:I
.
. '
• A
., P reSH
.. nyuer.
thought-out talk anel 111 a clear VOice, Y. I\:1. C. A., President, Singley.
pointed out the e~~trenl i~llorallce and 1 19 15 Ruby-Bnsine. f\Ianager, linich.
po\"erty of th
!\Ie . ·ican population. 19 16 Ruby-Editor-in-chi f, Derr; Bu illes
That se:-; -ion abo pre~ llted .olllethinol\ianager, Yeatt.
CI rk,
.l.l

.

Untque,

.

III

0

that fi\ e of th delegat ," bo I

tucl nl
ellat -President,
Thena.

1inicb;

fOr

<nnl1rgl' wrxt ilnnks
IOf Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pe.

